Venerable Kyriakos the Hermit of Palestine
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) Stand-ing be-fore Al-might-y God in glo-ry with the
2) All we who have been saved through thee con-fess thee ver-i-
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1) God-ly wise Char-i-ton, O Ky-ri-a-kos,
   -ly to be the The-o-to-kos, O La-dy;

2) do thou, O great God-pro-claim-er, re-mem-ber us un-
   for thou in-ef-fa-bly bar-est our God, Who hath a-

3) -ceas-ing ly, O saint-ly Fa-ther, as we keep thy bright-ly
   -bol-ished death by His di-vine and pre-cious Cross, and Who hath

4) beam-ing mem-o-ry and out of long-ing re-ver-e thee
drawn un-to Him-self the mul-ti-tudes of the right-eous,

5) as Christ's illus-tri-ous ser-vant.

6) with whom we laud thee, O Vir-gin.
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